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Mini at Ion .if t'lotf i uu from SlRiior No True AmericanMii.nsnl ntKittl his AmerUan misfor
tunes, may the Rome Correspondent of
the Tribune, now leaves the public here is ever satisfied except with the

best. The oldest is not alwaysIndifferent, hsvlnjf understood the est'

the. best, and is seldom theHStforaUotiP of the Maestro. The llsl- PICTURES E2B XMASstrongest. In this case, howinn consul nt Boston sent a report
demonstrating that the assistance glv- -

en to Magni provided him with the
ever, the best is the oldest and
strongest. Let figures speak:

TK AtMrno Ttw Mutual t if T 1111111. (unn.tttvs - lawyer of the, ronsulnte, whom he sft- -

enxnrds suspected, '

af New Ynris toMamitO 1H4 titter! theofi iuhr
lift inurtrir ivtmpatiy in cxiiunt. Thtv r mtMuscuimi's lawyer hefe did all Hist

was possible to induce the Itallnn guv.
ernment to hitevene but unsuecessful- -

1y, the answer being that it was tin- -
$352,000,000

ll ha il ,,vtr

$569,000,000
possible, to.. nils In the Internal affairs
of other countries excent in case of
violation of A met ion law which up

which U lf;a jnv other life inMt-to the present had not been proved. in the w.riii has i.htiivn:

A policy in The Old MutualNEW Ct'P DEFENPEK
MAT BK THE EAfiLK

NOTHING more acceptable than a beautiful picture. Wen have them to suit every one. Handsomely framed

copies of Masterpieces in Etchings, Steel Engravings,

Artotypes, Oil Paintings and Water Colors. Never be-

fore have we been able to show such an assortment
If you don't see what you want ask for it.

We are sure we can please you. Our prices are
lower than ever before. Call and be convinced.

gives a man or a woman that
stuse of assurance which canAbselutsfyiPttrr Name That Is Reported Selected for t!i not be enjoyed under private

7HKEISl3SU2STITm investments. .....Tacht That Will Contest
. for Honor.

NEW TOIJK. Pec. S. When the new

Wriit for "Whrr Shl! I lmn
The Mutual Like Insurance

cup yacht is launched from the Herre- - Company of New Yokk
Rktn.u A. MiCi.hdv, Fmiclmt.shofs shop in April, says the Herald. she

PERSONAL MENTION will probably be christened the Eagle. VAN PUSEN ft CO, Resident Agenta,
aatona, uregoa.The information upon which thii stute-men- t

Is based is considered most re Sherwood Oillespy, Manager, Seattle,Edna Hughes la her from Nacholta
liable. n aanington.

C. H. Wsterman, State Manager,Victor Balnea of Portland is in the The name will be popular because it Portland. Oregon.-- city. . is representative and national. It sug
J. H. Seymour spent Sunday In Port gests strength, speed and fearlessness

STRONG TESTIMONYland. 11 u a good hailing name, and "vtry
Kobert Gibson was la Portland Sun FOR THE MINERSAmerican yachtsman with a dash of

patroitism in his veins will shout his CHAS. HEILBORN 6c SONday. ...
heartiest vhenthe Eagle, the nev desneioy Mammon spent Sunday In (Continued from Pajfe 1)fender of America's oup. glides IntoPortland.
the water.Miss Simpson returned last night mark brought an objection!

from Portland. from Brigadier Gem ral Wilson and theCOLLISION NEAR TACOMA
Phil Bueker arrived In the city yes general w?,s sustained by Chaimmn I

day from Portland. Gray. MINING SUIT REOPENED.andOne Man Has Both I,ees Broken
The commissioners today made an- -N. n. ueber or Eagle Cliff, spent Others Are Injured.

otner request upon the companies toyesterday in the city.' ?onpany Sevki to Regain Properties Pears'
ft- - t lt" "..,

Transferred by SettlementSEATTLE, Dec. 8. Two interburbanVT. F. Arnold, a citizen of Kalama, present figures as quickly as possible.

DAVID 11. HILL WILL TAKE
trains collided seven miles this sideWash., is in the city. ,. '

PHOENIX, Arl., Dec. The faof Tacoma, yesterday afternoon, Injur.U. it. Lester of Warrenton was an UP CASE OF PAINTERS' UNION. mous Oobre Gruiide litigation has beening nine persons slightly and breakingAstoria visitor yesterday.

JAPANESE GOODS
JUST THE THING FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

Iletuboo Furniture, Clilosware. Haakett, Hlk Hmlatretert
M)feTr teas1 Wurk-- um

Yokohama Bazaar. 626 Cflmaertkl St.

reopened by the filing by Axel Wthe legs of Gustav Larson of Seattle.Prank Woodfteld has returned from a Injunction Served to Reinstate Ex Hullenborg and John Edward Addlcks,The accident was caused by the mo- -
business trip to the metropolis. of Delaware, of a suit against thetorman of the Tacoma train running

James Quinn was in the city yester Greene Consolidated Coper company,past the switch, where he should have

pelled Member Treated by Asso.
riatlon With Indifference.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.. Dec.
day from his home at Quinn. the Cobre Grande and certain officersmet the Seattle train.

somcwjiere in the world."

Pears' Soap is sold all over

the world.

Established His.

and directors cf the last named comJudge Goodman , who has been in Tha injured were able to proceed to
Douglas N. Pratt, recording secretaryPortland, returned home Sunday. pany. Hallenborg also tiled a claim
of the Painters' union, announces that

Tacoma and Seattle, where they re-

ceived medical attention, and Larson
was taken to the hospital at Kent.

for $60,000 for money advanced theC. M. Celler. manager for Daniiger xxaxxiaxuxxaxTjjxfEixxxnxxniiaixij2axjixxj3xathe union has engagedA Co., was In Portland yesterday. Cobre Grande in Its litigation against
Greene and his associates.David B. Hill to fight the action

Chis. Thompson, formerly manager of DO YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIbrought against It by William Potter,ZEIGLER WILL RACE. The object of the suit is to converttoe Louvre, is visiting In the city. jjA CARLOAD OF FURNITURES
Z Just received from tht East The great saving in frflghu and

the expelled guardsman, who has pro.
DAYS IN PORTLAND?cured an injunction restraining the unFamous Cyclist WillReturn to Track

back Into the Cobre Grande treasury
the mining properties in Sonora which
were transferred to the Greene Con

John Dawson and wife arrived in the
city yesterday from their home at il-- wholesalers' profits made by buyingion irom considering nun , as not a In carload i.ts directSigned for Europe.

member. Pratt 'said that a committee from the fatcory goes tosolidated by the settlement of the suitwaco.

W. C. Barrett, formerly of Seaside, had requested Mr. HIU to take theirSAN JOSE. Cat, Dec. Otto Zeis whioh had been pressed for two years If so, be sure and visit the Strain s BENEFIT OUR CUSTOMERScase and that he had agreed to do so.but now a resident of Portland, was In ler. a former champion cyclist, has de Tailoring Co., and The Hub, for your
the city Sunday. New Year's suit, overcoat, hats, shoesThe union has not as yet complied

with the court's order and reinstated While our present shipment lasts y..u can buy ut prir.s sever H
before announced In Astortw. B

rided to return to the track and has
signed a contract to race in France
and Germany next year. He will be

by the Cobre Grande and the Greene
people. The court Is also asked to set
aside the judgment and grant the re-

lief prayed for in the original peti-
tion of the Cobra Grande against

Ml Nan R;eI and Miss Gertrude and furnishing goods.
Potter to membership, and the officersBerry spent Sunday with friends In We are the western agents for the
state that no such action will be takenin the employ of a French syndicate. uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e garments of
It is understood that If Potter is not Greene. the Royal Tailors, Lamm A Co., and

S H. H. ZAPF, - - The House Fnrnisher B

xsaxia2 uxxaxxxxuxx xnxxnxxnxexi:xxxx2ix
Zelgler will have Ed lie Bald and Owen
Kimble as team- - mates. many more of Chicago's high url tnll- -restored at once application will be

made for the arrest of Frank C. Shelter, ers and our slock of uncalled-fo- r garFAMOUS A3 NEW8UOY,the president, and other officers of theGREAT AUTHOR HONORED.

the metropolis.
J. A. Fastabend Is home from- - Sell-woo- d,

where he has been engaged In
the construction of a milt.

C. S. Keckwith, agent for the Pa-

cific Express company al Portland, Is
In the city on a brief business trip.

A. 1!. Apperson, formerly of the A.
& C, was visiting In the city Sunday

;m5n:m:i::a:mra:m3:i:f:::::m:na::njiiax8trWealthy New Yorker Dies Who At

ments in worsteds, broadcloth, tricots,
cheviots, meltons, black clays, serges,
and unfinished worsteds far exwedn
anything In the clothing line to be seen
In Portland.

NEW YORK. Dec. A. T. tained Distinction Selling Papers.
Marian. V. S. N., has. according 'to

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-- L. Gat- -a dispatch from the Tribune s London
correspondent, been elected an hono chut, who as K lad was the Hist news

union on the charge of contempt of
court.

Piatt ?ays that the union has no

of what may happen and that
it has received pledges of financial
help from the international association
of painters and decorators and also
'rom several Individual painters' un-

ions. Another meeting of the union
to consider the matter will be held

from Portland, where he now-resid-es.

I Red Ribbon Brand
FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

Fisher BrosM . 340-35- 0 Bond st.

boy In Ne v York to cry his papers
aloud, has just died at his home in

Brooklyn, a rich man.

J.W.Cook was down yesterday from
Portland to attend the meeting of the

rary member of the -

Royal Unltcl
Service Institution for life, in acknowl-

edgement of his valuable contributions
to the literature of the British navy.directors of the Columbia Iilver Pack'

Don t miss getting your choice of
2000 uncalled-fo- r suits, worth from

120 to S50 selling from $7.50 up.
500 pairs of unuilled-fo- r trousers,

worth from 15 to 7.M. for 12.00.
1000 pairs' of uncalled-fo- r trousers

worth from IS to 112. SO for $3. VI.

800 uncalled-fo- r est worth from
12.50 to 6, for SOc.

lie was 'jorn on the east side and
era' association. . 4

'

shortly.Contractor Lebeck is in the city from
Slid newspa,vrs in the streets when
the site of Cooper Union was a corn-
field. Acting on an inspiration one day m:Hma:ww:::t:t:a:m:u::t:n:wwutatttjmm:wiwmmunmBJPortland. He will return to the me

TREATIES OCCUPY ATTENTION.tropolis ina few days to resume work he took up his stand on Park Row
on the contract he is Ailing there. and began calling out the names of

VImi his papers und an Inkling of their conHungarian Statesmen Arrive In
na to Settle Difficulties.

Our stock of hats, shoes, and furnish-

ing goods Is complete und we guaran-
tee the lowest price In the city.
Our tailoring department contains tlv

finest line of winter suitings on the Pa.

MASCAGNI GIVES CONCERT . . tents to passt-rsby-
. The present "ex

PNPHR POLICE PROTECTION tra" yell of the newsboys dates from
NEW YORK, Dec. ubllc opln that tii'-e- .

Speaatulur Performance Takes Place ion, says the Vienna correspondent of
the Times in a dispatch by way of

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies f all kiniltiiit lowest rates, for fibhenuen,
Farmers atul Ixiggere.

As V. ALLEN Tenth and Com menial Streets

A NEW YEAR'S HEALTH GUIDEin New "York City With . Com- -

poser as Star Actor. 5
London, is preoccupied with the ques-
tion of commercial treaties. It Is be

The edition for 1903 of the famous Hos
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. CuaVded by

lieved that the Hungarian premiers ar
rival in Vienna is collected with th
same subject

the police, Pietro Mascagni, the Italian
letters inuHtrntej Almanac is now

ready, and may be obtained from your
druggist or general dealer free of

ciflc coast.
Suits and overcoats to order from f 1.1

up.
Trousers to order from 3 up.
Remember that our motto Is Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or your money refund-
ed.

THE STRAIN TAILORING
"

COMPANY,
2H5 Washington street

TH2 HUB,
N. E. corner Thiri and Uurnslde sts.,

Portland, Oregon.

musical composer, has come to New
The Times correspondent says theYork and srlven a performance at the

treaty wUh Italy is Irrevocably doom charge. It contains much Interesting
reading matter, both for the youngHerald Square theater. Among the In

cidents that marked the campany's
ed, mainly because the Hungarians
want to destrop the wine clause on and old, and it should therefore find a

short viBit 1n New York were a march place In every home throughout thewhich subject Vustria-Hungar- y hasdown Fifth avenue surrounded by 50
made formal engagements with France country, as a handy reference. Their

celebrated Stomach Hitters should alsopolicemen and detectives in plain Italy will not take offense, continues
oe touna in tne medicine chest as athe correspondent knowing that the

rlothes to rrotect the Italian artitsts
from bodily harm, a performance un

Castings
We are prepared to maks then oa

short notlcs and of tha beat matsrUis.
Let ui give you estimates on any klnA
of oastlnrs or pattern work. Lower
prices for first-cla- ss work,

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

. .

Scow Bay Iron 0
Crass Works

&r. Iftth n4 franklin at. -

means of counteracting serious illness.
DISSOLUTION NOTICB

Notice is hereby given that the part
der the protection of the police, a strike No other medicine is so good In cases

treaty will be denounced by Austria
Hungary regretfully as an unavoid-
able concession to Hungarian

"of the musicians for back pay and of heartburn, loss of appetite, Indiges
second strike for pay for the night's nership firm of Griffin & Reed .doing

business under said firm name at theconcert: and, as a slight alleviation to
the wounded spirit of the maestro, a

tion, dyspepsia, constipated bowels, liv-

er and kidney disorders, or malaria,
fever and ague. Be sure to try a bot-

tle. It will surely cure you. The gen
STORMS IN THE NORTH.

presentation to Mascagni of a gold

city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mu'.ual agreement, Mr. A.
S. P.eed retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif-
fin continuing the business. All uc- -

uine must have our private stamp overTelegraphic Service Between Different
watch fob from his company in hon
or of his birthday.

And every Distressing (rriUtlod
f the Skin and Scalp liuuntljr '

. Relieved by a Bath with
the neck. Avoid all substitutes.

Just why Mascagni and his company
counts due the firm up to date must be
paid to said J. N. Griffin, who assumes

II the debts of the Ann.
needed such thorough police protection WANTED FURNITURE

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

does not appear, although the compos. GU Dated at Astorli, Oregon, this 29thFour hundred fir piling, 30 to 60 feet

Cl'Jes Is Interrupted.

SEATTLE, Dec. 8.-- The steamer Cot-

tage City arriving from the north yes-

terday reports heavy gales and con-
tinuous snow from Lynn canal to Van-couv-

Island. Cptain Wallace says he
never saw such wind, accompanied
much of the lime by blinding snow.

er"s representatives say that owing to
the trouble In Boston, In. which he was
arrested twice on civil suits, there was

day of November, 1003.

JNO. N. GRIFFIN.long. State price, . AddressD on A H A. 0. REED.
STANDARD BOX FACTORY,

Portland, Oregon.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
And a (Ingle anointing with CUTI- -

cause for fear that the company would
suffer violence here. Anyway, Mascag-
ni demanded protection anil it was af-

forded him. In Boston Mascagni had
appealed to the Italian prime minister
and had., according to the cable report
received from that officer, promise of

. personal interference. But In this city
there was attention enough given Mas

The storm began December I, and while
doing no great damage, it endangered
shipping.

Telegraphic communication between
this city and Lynn canal and from

Fancy Rockers

$2.50
WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from As

CURA Ointment, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. Thlf
treatment followed by medium
dosea of CUTICURA RESOLVENT,

toria to at once prepare for Position
GIVES jPERRIN'3 PILE SPECIFICIn the Government Service. Apply to

Inter-Slat- e Corres. Inst. Cedar Rapids,Bkagway to Dawson is suspended. The
wires have been down since Tuesday.

;
Bla.

to cool the blood, U the most
speedy, permanent, and economical
cure for t o r t u r I n g, disfiguring,

cagni to meet everyone's demands.

IMMEDIATE RFLIEP.
liHBASi, in .o.t. a ih, mi.

Da. Pssais, Helena, Hunt. .
Pear8lr- :-

I luve been trying through tin
triiKKlats h.r. to obtain another
lioitU af jr ur pile apenlHe, at I have
been a aufferer from them off and
on for Srima a .n I nuut tha aril.

After the performance It Is reported,
me compnay, under guard of 35 po
licemen, wnt to the Twenty-thir- d

ndsyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than a'ny other coal
on the .market George. W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 13U. fefete MirrorsIn the P.-- I. of Seattls, Wnali.. Home Vstreet ferry, where they departed for

Jersey City, In order it is said, that
they might be out of town before 12

Chairs and

Iron

Bedsteads

tlm. is Hay lat, At that time 1

win IijO mile north of HcaUle, no I
w.nt to Shuttle and found it. I
hire lined it up and have bten try-
ing to get more, It hat nalped iu
my much, more to than an thing I
bava aver na.il, snd I h tv. bees

o'clock came, and writs in civil suits msm
MINING MAN DIES. '

BUTTE, Dec. 8.- -A special to the
Miner from Helena says John W. Bus-ket- t,

one of the best known mining
men in the northwest, died early this
morning at St. John's hospital, where
he had been confined for the past
five days with heart trouble. He was
7J years old and lived in Montana
since the early 70s. He was formerly
manager of t,he Alta Mining company
at Wikes. He was a native of

Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours with loss of hair ever
compounded.

Millions Vn Ctmctnu Soap, assisted by
Cotlcur Ointment, for presenring, pnrUylng
SBd beautifying the skla, for clesnilng the
scalp snd the stopping of falling hair, for soft-

ening, whitening, and soouilng red, rough,
ad tore handi, for baby nuhet, ttcblngs,

snd Irritations, snd for all the purposes of
the toilet, bsth, sad nursery. .Millions of
Womes ua COTicciu 8or is the form
of baths for annoying irritations snd freak.
neaan, snd many antlaeptlc pnrpoaei.

Sold ttirattfkout (Ik wsrii. BriuA DomIi T
k .). riirirhenMr f ..L44tfa IvVTSa

Cannot Be

Undersold

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and in work-
manlike manner. Order promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 42S, Bond street
JOHN A, MONTGOMERY.

Terj aiiftiuiia hi uiv iiiiiuer muue. mi

xourareipsoiruiiy u.is, ciusiii.m. m

could be served.

MUST STAND ALONE.

Mascagni gwlg Aesslstance From
Home uovernmem wnnoui success.

NEW YORK, Lee. I.- -A fresh In- - Foley's Honey Tat
beats Jungs aadstopt tht couth. ROBINSON'Sju ajv wuat ba mm rreja.


